
Lether Shunk
Qlikview Developer

Profile
Results-driven QlikView Developer with 1 year of experience in designing 
and implementing innovative BI solutions. Proficient in data modeling, 
visualization, and analytics to facilitate data-driven decision-making. 
Strong problem-solving skills and commitment to delivering high-quality 
projects within deadlines. Adept at collaborating with cross-functional 
teams and end-users to optimize user experience and business value. 
Eager to contribute to a dynamic organization and further develop 
expertise in QlikView development.

Employment History
Qlikview Developer at CACI International, VA
Mar 2023 - Present

• Led the development and implementation of a QlikView application 
that improved data analysis efficiency by 50%, streamlining reporting 
processes for CACI International's key clients.

• Successfully migrated over 100 legacy reports to QlikView, resulting in 
a 40% reduction in report generation time and saving the company an 
estimated $200,000 annually.

• Trained and mentored a team of five junior QlikView developers, 
increasing their productivity by 30% and contributing to a 20% growth 
in the company's QlikView services revenue.

 
Junior Qlikview Developer at Booz Allen Hamilton, VA
Sep 2022 - Jan 2023

• Developed and implemented a QlikView dashboard for a major client, 
resulting in a 30% increase in data analysis efficiency and a 25% 
reduction in report generation time.

• Streamlined the ETL process for a large-scale project, leading to a 40% 
improvement in data load times and enabling the team to meet critical 
deadlines ahead of schedule.

• Trained and mentored three new QlikView developers, increasing the 
team's overall productivity by 20% and ensuring consistent delivery of 
high-quality solutions.

• Collaborated with cross-functional teams to successfully integrate 
QlikView into the existing business intelligence infrastructure, driving 
a 15% improvement in data accuracy and reporting capabilities.

 

Education
Bachelor of Science in Data Analytics and Visualization at George 
Mason University, Fairfax, VA
Aug 2017 - May 2022

Relevant Coursework: Data Mining, Big Data Analytics, Statistical 
Modeling, Machine Learning, Data Visualization, Python Programming, 
Database Management, Predictive Analytics, Regression Analysis, and 
Advanced Data Analytics Techniques.

Certificates

Details

lether.shunk@gmail.com

(599) 995-7584

1234 Maple Street, Richmond, VA 
23220

Links

linkedin.com/in/lethershunk

Skills

QlikSense

QlikView Scripting

Data Modeling

Set Analysis

NPrinting

QlikView Extensions

QMC Administration

Languages

English

French

Hobbies

Creating custom data 
visualizations

Experimenting with new coding 
techniques and languages

Building and optimizing personal 
websites or blogs
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